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A Word from the Publications Committee
Educate, Write, Collaborate,
our motto, we declare—
we hope that you’ll participate,
and we will see you there!
Every day, we’re finding ways
to share poetry and prose—
we’re brimming lovely syllables
from our heads down to our toes!
This year is full of changes,
as we’re sure you’ll see—
new genres for our newsletters;
collect the library!

Board Updates
Board of Directors’ Annual Planning Meeting
On January 19, CW’s Board of Directors met for our annual, day-long planning
meeting. During the session, we established our goals, determined 2019-2020
conference themes, reinvented the quarterly newsletter (keep an eye out for our funky
new “genres”), organized speaker presentations, and more.
Curious about all of the fun stuff we have in store? Bookmark our website and
Facebook page so you can stay in the loop!

Left to right:
Frank Schieber, Beth
Terrell, Tina Murray,
Kemi Elufiede, LaDessa
Mitchell, Carissa BarkerStucky, Carjamin Scott,
and Brenna Conley

Ever Growing...
Congratulations are in order to our very
own Kemi Elufiede and Carjamin Scott.
Both recently graduated from Lipscomb
University’s Doctoral Progam.

Board Member of the Year
We are proud to announce LaDessa Mitchell
as our 2018 Board Member of the Year.
Throughout her time with Carnegie Writers,
she has proven her engagement, creative
problem solving, innovation, and dedication
to our motto: Educate, Write, & Collaborate.
Thank you for everything you do, LaDessa!

CWG Atlanta

Our newest writers’ group meets at the Alpharetta Branch Library every 1st
and 3rd Saturday of the month from 3 to 5 pm, led by Maria Murphy. We
welcome writers of all levels and encourage you to get outside your comfort
zone with us.

Upcoming meetings:
February 2
February 16
March 2
March 16

CWG Nashville
Our Nashville group meets at the Green Hills Branch Library every 2nd and 4th
Saturday of the month at 3 pm. We hope to see you at our next meeting for power
writing, discussion, and critiques.

Upcoming meetings:
February 9
February 23
March 9
March 23

Adult Author Workshop
Nashville
Our Adult Author Workshop for Spring 2019 in partnership with Nashville Community
Education is under way. Over a period of a few weeks, eager writers will work together
to hone their craft through a series of prompts and writing exercises. We can’t wait to
see what they create together!

Annual Conference Series

Write Steps,
Write Now

Will you be a part
of our 5th Annual
Conference Series?
Dive in to our next
newsletter for more
information!

Comprehensive Workshops for
Academic, Business, and Creative Writers
Writing takes many forms within our lives:
an important email, your first novel, a journal article presenting your
latest research, even your resume or CV. And like all writers, many of us
struggle putting pen to paper or fingers to keys— where to start; how to
format, outline, or cite; brainstorming techniques; and more.
For our Fifth Annual Conference Series, the Carnegie Writers, Inc. invite
you to take part in a series of comprehensive workshops discussing
strategies and tactics for writing. You will have the opportunity both to
work with professional writers in the academic, business, and creative
fields and to network with other like-minded writers.

Questions, Comments, or Ideas? Email us at Publications@CarnegieWriters.org
You can also Follow us on Facebook or check out our website at www.carnegiewriters.org

